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Under the environment of acquisition and merger waves spreading in the global, 
business combinations also pile one after another for better survival and 
development in China which are closely related with stated enterprises reform. 
Business combination is not only deemed as the way to activate stated enterprises 
and adjust the resource allocation but considered as the strategy of the business 
recombination and extension.  
Finance Ministry issued new accounting standards on Feb 15, 2006. Enterprise 
Accounting Standards No.20——Business Combination firstly standardized the 
accounting treatment of business combination distinguishing under same control and 
non-same control.  We can come to the conclusion that the accounting treatment of 
business combination under same control is in essence pooling of interest method.  
This paper tries to discuss the accounting treatment method of business 
combination under same control. Firstly, there is a short review of the evolution of 
the accounting treatment method and a deep analysis on the accounting treatment 
method of business combination under same control. Secondly, there is a 
comparative comparison between pooling of interest method and acquisition method 
which is confirmed by absorption merge between CHACLO and Baotou Aluminum. 
Thirdly, a choice of the two methods about business combination under same control 
is made according to the economic essence and comparison about accounting 
information quality between the two methods.  
The innovation of this paper lies in the question about the fundamental 
principles of business combinations under same control which use pooling of interest 
method. It also advocates the acquisition method which is popular in the world at the 
same time making strict restriction to use pooling of interest method. 
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盈利企业的情形。而 CAS 20 下的企业合并既包括非同一控制下的企业合并，也














































20 世纪 40 年代，当时，美国的公用事业公司试图通过在合并时将资产以公允价
值记帐的方式来掩盖其较高的利润率，但遭到了联邦有关部门的否决，要求其保
留资产的帐面价值。从而这种以账面价值为基础的记账的通过股票交换方式完成
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